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growths, frorn a thirci to liaif an inch iii leiigth, white, surfalce
smooth and white 0o1 ail sicles, and somewhiat sof t in consistenc.
The substance wvas made up of fibrous mnatrix andi %veoli, contain-
ingr rather loosely packed ceils. The miatrix conisists. of soft-looking
:fibrous tissue., with numerous connective tissue celis, oval, spindie
and triangular. The fibrillation is not very distinctly markced, the
ceils are flot markedly epithelial in. character, the unucleus occupy-
ing a very large part of the ccli and stýaining sharply. The
arrangement points more strong,,ly to carcinonia than to sarconia.
The growTtl is probably carcinomna of a scirrhous variety (alveolar).

After consultation wvith Dr. i\fIcDonagh, operation. ývas decided
upon. An incision wvas nmade throughl the chieck froiin the left :uner
canthus downward, parallel with the nose, and a ýsecond incision,
beginning, at time sanie point and extending outwvards underneath
the orbit. The flaps were dissecteci back and a portion of time nasal
bone, the nasal process of the superior nuaxilla, ind the ouLer wall
of the antrun. were removed, and the 'growth found oceupying the
upper portion of the antrum, and thec ethmiioida-,l reg'ion, as far baek
as the sphenoidal sinus. The floor of the orbit and body of the
ethmoid, with the outer wall of the nose, w'ere, conipletely remov-ed
with the growth; and a larg e quantity of pus evacuated f£rom the
sphenoidal, sinus. The incision healed by first intention. On flic
fourth day the patient complained of great pain in the head], espe-
cially in the vertex, with tenderness in the neck, defective speech,
faulty memory, and a temperature vacillating between 87 and 101
degrees. These symptoms gradually disappeared, and the patient
wvas seen, for the last time on the 2Otli cf July, when, with the excep-
tion of R large ranulation, the nose wvas found perfectly heal-thy
and the general condition mucli improved. The patient wvas sleep-
ing poorly, but wvas suffering no pain. I dicl not sec hlm subse-
quently, but learned that ail the symptonis returned, and that lie
gradually sank, and died some months later.

CASE- 2.--Lionel. P., age 17, -mailer; referred by Dr. Gordon iu
January, 1900. Complaiued of a stufflng up of the left side of
nose for pa.st -six months; right side became stenosed later; voicq.
is dead; blood cornes away into tliroat and throngh auterior nares
at niglit. Hlearing is failing in the left side. Pain, loss of fleshi
aud failure of hcalth are absent.«

On examination, a smooth, evenly rouuded, resistent mass
occupies the outer 'wýall of the lelft nose towards the back, and bas
pushed over the septum, to the right. Post-nasally, a mass can be
macle out, filling the posterior nares, but flot protruding backç-
wards. Tfhe color is similar to that of the surrounding tissues.
There is no sigu of a bleed.ing point.

The patient was not seen again for three months, wnhen ail the
symptoms were found increased; the growth wvas nearer the
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